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H EADLI N E U SED CAR BUYS
HERE ARE THE TOP BUYS IN THE LOCAL MARKET THIS WEEK

SAVEo LOOK o SEE o BUY

TERMS These are actual photographs of "Best Buy" Used Cars on
Salem lots listed here. The pictured car is only one of many
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more equally gooa ouys on tnese iots. see mem mis weeK.
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'50 BUICK ROADMASTER

Riviera deluxe Sedan with automa

Dealertic tuning radio, premium white sidewalls,
heater, defrosters, dynaflow, tailor-mad- e '1370

'51 OLDSMOBILE "88"'
This beautiful Super Club Coupe has white
sidewall tires, two-ton- e blue finish, spot-
less interior, radio, heater, hydramatic. .1 ArDriven only 24,000 miles, it's nearly. like $ I UUK
new. See this! You'll say it's the sharpest J. U
car In town and will stand your most crit- - '
ical inspection and tastes.

ELSNER MOTORS
Packard-Willy- s Dealer

352 N. HIGH PHONE

seat covers, backup lights, turn signals,
40.GOO actual miles, one owner, immaculate
Here's the greatest buy in town today!

LEE'S USED CARS
240 N. CHURCH 1563 FAIRGROUNDS RD.
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'51 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE'47 OLDS CONVERTIBLE

Buy this deluxe Sedan and youll '" 1' ,
nave guaranteed used carl II v

.Here's a particularly sharp "98" Convert-
ible with a beautiful red finish and new
black top. Plus white sidewall tires, radio,
heater and good motor. It has a very clean
leather interior. Save now whon fall pricesare down! This will be worth much more
next spring! . . ,

nas turn, wnita
coat, oil filter,

'.
premium sidewalls, under-- 1 C
defrosters, fog lighU, tnwashers. It's one-- V

'52 FORD V-- 8 .

Customlina 2 door Sedan. ' Ttaii excellent
buy is a er beauty with low mile- - M ft--age and it's just like new. It has a beige $ 1 I UK
finish; good, original tires; it's exceptionally JLiU)clean and nicely equipped. Here s where
you can't go wrong! ,

WESTERN MOTORS

'595

'51 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN

A deluxe "8" sedan with only 29,000
miles. This car has new rub- -

M

ber, radio, heater, new seat covers and 1 1 I UK
many other accessories. You'll love the ltrjijsparkling blue finish. It's exceptionally
clean and very sharp throughout.

WARNER MOTOR CO.

signals, and windshield
owner; it's beautifully equipped; it's nice! ,

MARION MOTORS McKay Chevrolet Co.
635 N. COMMERCIAL PHONE' PHOH31293 BROADWAY PHONES45 CENTER 333 CENTER PHONE
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'50 OLDSMOBILE "98"'50 BUICK SPECIAL '49 MERCURY CLUB COUPE

1495
This beautiful Oldsmobile convertible is
equipped with hyHrmtic, rsdie, heater, "
new "seat covers, new top, plastic seat cov- - ,
ers, and white sidewall tires.
It's a beauty with only 34.000
miles. Here's a buy you can't duplicate for
a much higher pricel

'995

'51 NASH RAMBLER

Get this popular station wagon now at a
huge savings plus SiiH Green Stamps! It , . -
has radio, heater, overdrive, low mileage, J 1 ytmfinish, excellent motor and tires. It's I 71 Jone of the most economical cars on the road

and an beauty!

VALLEY MOTOR MART

Tnis costs much less than you think and
you'll agree it's the best buy you ever madelIt has sparkling Jet black finish set off with
excellent white sidewall tires. It's equippedwith R&H, '51 fender skirts and a com-
pletely rebuilt motor. It's a road beautyl
Pay only $333 down, 44.47 monthly.

Sedan with radio. Water, while aide-wa- il

tires, backup lights, directional turn
signals. It has a brilliant green finish, ex-

cellent motor and tires, plus a beautiful in-

terior. There's no better buy anywhere at
this low, special pricel

????

POST AUTO SALES CAPPS USED CARSOTTO J. WILSON CO.
COMMERCIAL AT CENTER PH.PHONE 233 UNION .1105 S. 12TH CENTER AT HIGH PHONE PHONX
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'51 PLYMOUTH" CRANBROOK'52 OLDSMOBILE "88"
ill msjjj mi uepas joop-- a luttxjsdi V

' Co see this fine super 4 --door sedan and
you'll know what we mean by a great car neaiing sysiem. almost new rubber, and

beautiful oroadclotn upholstery.at a Bargain price: it has radio, heater,
spotlight, new seat covers. It's a

It'a a one, 1 O I C
serviced by Salem TtlT

rim AW'2295 local owner car, sola and

'52 PLYMOUTH CL. COUPE
By all means see this great buy and drive
away satujiedl It's d and in top
condition. It's equipped with radio, heater, ftrtfturn signals, and is a r, immacu- - I rVl
late car with a beautiful .sea-mi- st green 1U JJfinish. It's lust like new and worth more
than our price!

STAN BAKER MOTORS

'51 OLDSMOBILE "98"
This exceptions! sedan has two-ton- e

green finish, radio, heater, hydramatic, 4white sidewall tires, windshield washers, 11 QQUlow mileage and many, many extras, in- - 11311
eluding sun visor. It's sharp, it's clean, it's

ORVAL'S USED CARS
CENTER AT CHURCH PHONE

Auto. Other equipment Includes safetycar, sold and serviced by Loder Bros. Hur
wheels and chrome wheel covers. It f ex. ry on mis gooa ouyi
ceptional! uniy g,ouo actual miles.

LODER BROS. SALEM AUTO CO.
COMMERCIAL AT CENTER PH.4IS CENTER PHONE UNION AT HIGH PHONE


